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VOL. XLVI 
Four mombera of the Wlnlbrop Colles• Dolpbln Club a.., pic-
tured here practlcln( for tbe ••s. B. Dolpbln" the anmal Dolphin 
Club water sbow to be held 1h18 year Feb. 12-15, 
Dolphin Club Presents 
Annual Water Show 
'11111 ....... Ill • .. 
em • ...,.,..... t1111a 
·as.a F'l'IDd..... pnformld 
..,.,. ..... ,y,......,_.. 
Uld •-n .,_ w-. 
wr:,=.~=---
dlncm" ... W.....S119Yff 
Editor .Appli'ea~·J.._ 
To Be Considered Now 
: Book St.ore Answer, 
Student Critici&m 
Dottle Blott, a senior Eacl\8h major, 
bu recentlJ beeo named editor of tbe 
11169 "AlltholGBY" accordlnc to tbe. Win-
throp Publlcatlcu Board. 
Dottie Hiott Named 
Anthology Editor 
Fine Arts Festival Offers Craft Exhibi~ Ballet 
The Winthrop Fine Arte Allsoclatlon'• Follt Festival was held last week arui offered 
many cultural opportunities to both students, faculty, and cuests to the campus. A 
~18play of ceramics, textiles, wood, and oilier crafta by the Southern Hlgbland Handi-
craft Guild was a htgbllght of the festival, Pictured above on the lelt are several 
Winthrop students vlewq tbe exlllbll, The i,erformonce o( "Bis Country''by the Bal-
let America received a standu,g ovation !rom students and guests In Byrnes Auditor-
ium on Feb. 5. Pictured an Iha rlsbt 18 a acene from on the dances lrom the ballet. 
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Language Requirements 
Need Evaluation; Updating 
At some period tn a fresh-
mnn's coll~e career, ahe sud-
denly becomes awore of the 
bitter tnith of Ille, Before this 
discovery, sbe mlgbt bave be· 
lleved sbe knew all the ans-
wers. But that's lUe. 
Thia fresbman begtns to ln-
veattgat& the requirements for 
her particular major, m\nor 
and, somewhere along the way, 
her degree. She has an interest 
In btolagy and bupes to some 
day teacbtba.t very subject. But, 
what abockl Tbre• yeua of a 
foreign language must be taken 
to complett! the requirements 
for ber BA degree In biology, 
Now tblsfreshman ta average. 
Sbe does her best. But aome-
bow along the way she was left 
out wben language learning .i,u. 
tties were passed out. She ts 
atninlfflll: wttb first y•ar 
French, Spanlsh1 German, or 
Chinese and the tbougbt of having 
to suUer through not one more 
yeu, but two more years, ts 
atartllng. 
so what uoes Ibis fresbman do? 
She panics; ch.~es her major 
to elementary education; and 
stgbs wltb relief. Sbe eacaped 
a fate worae than an empty stgn 
out Cardi 
• •• And there goes one more 
needed blolOKY teacher. , • 
We of the J0HNS0N1AN agree 
wltb Twig 't'yler wbo last week 
vo\ced her own .oplnton that 
three yilla ol a tOi-etgn la,v-
uage i.. a bit too slut. We be-
lleve that student. are su:Uertng 
from this r~trement rather 
than proftttnc from It. The 
three years be<:ome a drudgery 
only to be endured. How much 
learning can be accompll!!hed 
under aucb conditions? · 
We are not saying that three 
or more years of a foreign 
language sbould not be offered. 
There are many students who 
are tnterested tn teaching a 
particular language Just u the 
btolagy major ts Interested In 
biology. But why should those 
people wbo are not Interested 
In majoring In a foretrr. lang-
uage be required to t:lk, eight-
een hours o( one? 
Tbe reuon that la gt ven Is that 
a student's education eb<Nld 
embrace every field. Conse-
4aenUy, general courses are 
required in the areas o! actence, 
the arts, 11octolog--1, etc. We 
feel that two years of a foreign 
language la eaougb to acquaint 
the student with a dllferent cul-
ture. But three years? After 
all, we study Encltsb from tbe 
do.y we are born until the day 
we dte and still do not learn all 
there la to know about It. How 
can we be expected, then, to 
master a foreign lquage In 
only three years? 
We uk that a study be made 
into this tequlrement and the 
proper evaluations be made. 
There are too many student& 
who feel tbat this requirement 
\s entirely absurd. 
Will someone please start 
itstentng to the opinions of tbe 
oued who are dictated to--the 
students? 
8. H. 
Profe880r8 At Winthrop College 
Winthrop College la fortunate 
to have many supertor profess-
ors on ltsfaculty. Several de• 
partments are even rerognized 
as the beat tn the state of tbeir 
kind. 
Despite the general knowledge 
among the students of the 11top-
notcb" professora, theae pro-
fessors are seldom publi..:ly 
recognized for their outstanding 
contributions totbe college as a 
whole. 
Consequently, the JOilNSON-
tAN, with this Issue, has begun 
:l weekly column tn whlcb a pro-
ressor wbo ta conaidere<.i one of 
the beat wUI be spotlighted. We 
ask for your suggestions and 
optntonaaa to yourfavorttepro-
fessors. 
We bope that other proreasc,.s 
wUI prollt lrom Ibis column as 
.,,ell. Everyone ca.n learn from 
another peraon. Perb:lps some 
i)rofeasors will evaluate their 
own teacbtng tecbntques after 
readlng of other ~rofessors' 
successful methods. 
Let's face t!le 1Bsue. Some 
faculty members fall In their 
main objective: to set up a 
learnt.ng sttuatton. Professors 
who compla\n of a decltne \n 
claaa attendance are us1.,ally the 
ones who faU to make the stu-
dents want to learn or who fall 
In simply presenting their mat-
erial in an interesting mnnner. 
Some professors appear a., U 
they could car• less. U the stu-
dents get thW lmpresaton, why 
sbollld they even care? 
ProtE!SSors and students dis-
cuss and re-d1&cuss the issue of 
compulsory attendance. Per-
haps if every profe,9sor ahowed 
an inlv1·est in his work, students 
mtgbl not have to be compeU•d 
to attend class • 
Read the column. 
Proltt from It. B.H. 
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Students Urge l11firmary Reform 
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Do-
Peache• And Hero 
Student Interview• 
Silver Design 
Competition Held 
Attention Winthrop 
25% t~e,t' 
Discount ·~ 0 
o,P'~ 33 1/3% 
~ off ~ , $8.00 or more 
.... ,, ..... 
three day aervlce 
ROCK'S 
1 Bour Servlce on Request 
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Yourfaculw 
advisor aslcs for advice? you 
Think it oves;over coffu. 
The Think Drink. 41h 
:··--"····-·· .. --·--- .... w 
....... -,.,. .. ~o .. ,", • ... •• ·· " ' ' '' " --..••(-°""'""'" 
TBE SOPHOMORE DANCE WU coaalder• 
ed a "eucceaa •• " Al leaat, tbea~ two aeem 
to think 10. 
Hellams Award Plaque 
Unveiled In Peabody 
.. ..,. 
One HOUR --
''JDUIITIR/l/DG_" ® 
'" "' J,11 ,, .... n, c,ner 
!"rcm the world'• moet Popular 0r7 Cleaner! 
2,500 Stora Worldwide, 
ATTE 1NTION 
STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF 
Your Wi1throp Disco1nt 
hAII 15 .. DRY CLEANING I 
ORDERS OFF 
_ MON.-tUES.-WlD. I ~ .... ~ Now ••• :!!!f !!!1.!.~ ,. -..... ,.. .... ,.,. ........ "-' _........... ___ 
---
THREE 
BAKER SHOE SERVICE LOCATIONS 
SOON TO BE FOURTH 
I 
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Winthrop Students Relate 
Trials Of Practice 
Children's Theatre Open 
Under Long's Direction 
.... itlff ........ 
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~1""41 ... Ul9ftti>r1n 
,-,. OMSwtwfu a Wffk until 
u.e nut ol Nu. rollawbW • 
lkhldrlle ltlat wtll N11111rlledCM 
lorllwcm~olbadl._ 
..... le_,. and ChtdlfW,-. 
Beverly Lynskey 
Is Best Dressed 
Senate 
Passes 
~ ir ...... 1) 
Tk IU'lh b111 ... ., 11• 
ldercla ...... H o"dod. &du 
ndl WIIIHltr, h ~ 
IMC"'"9 ~ »1h-. 
.•· .. '°"' Solihclmorn. .. 
•imtffl a.land4tnln 
I' Hlillltlt lltH rnprctlwlp 
•Hh-11nt1Ur, 
ArcCC91~ .. lftllde 
a.t dledlltroll"lll"-:acuu1 
at •Dffllc cU•lmtaCJ lie 
dYn IO die Col~ CoadL 
Ttlndore, .. Be It R'C'OfflMtftd. 
H 19' tlw 5'.IIWofWlnl!lrnp 
Colltp 1Mt -.e CoUl!P o.m. 
cit lie &hen orfllu) )lridc:• 
Uoa o,tt caees al andemlc: 
tlfthDl'IHt;)t." 
I Visit the NEW 
!BRANDING IRON 
Charcoal Steak House 
at river bridge 
SPECIAL for WINTHROP 
GROUPS Steak,.,th tr,mmlng.s2 .. so 
Reservatloi.s: 366-7016 
DOUGLAS STUDIOS 
Order Your Tatter Clas• Portratte 
Blacl< and White-Color-Gold tone 
314 oakland Ave, 327-2123 
/Jn,lt.6 J,,.,,/tl'.6 
- f"t ~,.,,. 
DOWNTOWN #MO •t&l'V SttOf'f'ING CftffUI 
==~~.=:;an::::-:-
--. use Your Student Chui• Account 
FREE ENGRAVING• DELIVERY• G,FT 
WaAP?ING 
Dr, WWl&m Murdy bas pro,,ed to be a 
popularprofHaor on the WIDlllrop campu1. 
An llllernew with aome at hla former 
students In the accompmlqf article re-
veal• what they feel la his '•secret for-
mula." 
lnt.erf aith Council 
Spon.aor, Program, 
"Antigone" 
Presented 
At Dreher 
Jr,dl~ltlrarnolbnMni-
ladona and hunlM nNd O.,ou. 
cawortiwld1Cb11auNlll'r 
or "" u ii eaner. 
MIIO'Wlr6n111 ...... wt.n 
ti.~n.tn1111wtRNIIY. 
•• laSolldl~l',-
.,.. ....... ~-·ra'*"'" tt1"Mllll*l9t .. ...,.IDOl'll,.. 
"- CIOlldltloM ot 111111>' Sawdl 
Cuv&l1mi, W9 &mlto JOU ID 
came ID lflepnlfrMIIIIJWr 
dDlw.and1oak0111rU.lafo,.. 
adoa Ill lie Ill.lilt la I>Wdne. 
French 
Worbhop 
Offered 
SMITH'S 
COLLEGE DRUGS 
Thi, Week'• SpedaW 
Bonnie Bell 
Ten-0-Slx Lotton (All Slzea) 
Prices from $1.95 - $9,00 
St! Llpatlcka with Lip Gloaa 
Purse'n parka combination 
for only $2.50 
Smith'• College Drug, 
Painl ..4nd Stlpply Co. 
1011 Oakland Ave. 
Thi, ..4d I• Cood For 
15% DISCOUNT 
on all Art Supples and Pt.:ture Frames 
Art Supplies Ceramic Supplies 
C';';,:';'.;'1cture Oecoup~• &,ppl\ea 
See Us First 
Program, 
Performed 
GREAT NEWS!STUDENTS 
TRAVEL ABROAD 
European Tour, ru~ 8 Coantrie~ 
3 Cloriou Wee/Q $698 
Departing frcm New York, June 1, 
Tour Peraonally E1cortet1 by Prof. 
Armando del Clmmuto, Comact 
"Mr. Del" for tour fold11Jr. 
Pbone 321-31145 Write: BOX 5004 
Winthrop 
Park 1111 
Grill 
•• CliHry 111!1 
Cum or Dining Room Semce 
/or 
..4 J' oried and EueUent Menu 
Park Inn Grill 
Open 6:30 A. M. 'tll 11:30 P. M. 
Closed Mondays 
